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HISTORIC DAY IN BASE BALL

2any Bemaricable Events Mark
Tuesday, August Twelfth.

Hi m

PITCHEES PERFORM WONDERS

VhltlRk-- r i Ktokak Onti-- Team
Fltehea Ttrcntr-O- n CnseUr

Scoreless Inntntra in

STEW TORIC Aug. 2I.- -A sequence of
unusual events and pcrfcnnancc marked
Tuesday, August 12, as v red letter day
in base ball history. William Wnlttaker
ot the Keokuk fccntral association team
pitched twenty-on- e concecutlva scoreless
Innings In a double-head- er between th
Waterloo and Keokuk teams. Cut flA
hits were made off Whlttuker and his
team won both sanies by a 1 to 0 score.
The first game went nine tnwnics and
the second twelve. In major league base
ball, Reulbach of the Chicago Cubs, on
September 2S. IKS, pitched a double- -'

header consisting of two nine-innin- g

names against .Brooklyn, winning both
without giving the Buperbas a run. Dur-
ing the same year Walter Johnson of
the Washington club shut out the New,
York Americans un September ,4, 6 and
T, pitched twenty-seve- n consecutive In-

nings without allowing a run.
"While Whltlaktr was performing At

Keokuk, William rowers of the Mew
London club of the eastern association
was pitching a double-head- er of eighteen
Innings In which he shut out the New
Haven team without a run and allowed
but eight hits.. At tha sauna hour tho
Toronto and Jersey City clubs of the In-

ternational league were playing a tviin-ty-lnnl-

Bcoretess tie fame In which
Pitcher Ilcame of Urn Toronto club
twirled the full distance, allowing but
tlx hits. Minor leaguo history , shows
that this twenty-Innin- g scoreless game
was duplicated by the Cleburne and Fort
Worth clubs of the Texas league on July
17, 1205, when, as in the case of Jersey
City and Toronto, tho game, was called
on account of darkness after the twen-
tieth inninsr.

Other Coincident.
The chronicles of the day's unusual

base ball features, do no end with theso
feats. Auffuso 13 marked the seventeenth
anniversary of Napoleon Lajole'a entry
into big league, baso ball. It was also
Christy Mathewson'a thirty-thir-d birth-da- y

and he celebrated by being a mate-
rial factor in the Giants' victory over the
Brooklyn club In an eleven-Innin- g game.
The National Base Ball commission took
advantage of the occasion to get Into
the limelight with a ruling to the effect
that a base ball player who owed another
money In the form of a personal debt
could be suspended from organized base
ball until such time as he paid the debt. .

Although a. day late, Pitcher Iledgepath
of the Richmond club of tha Virginia
league performed a spectacular twirling
feat on August IS, when he officiated
In both gomes of a double-heade- r, against .

Petersburg, allowing one hit. three bases
on balls and no runs. Iledgepath, who
Is elated for the Washington Americans,
was opposed In the first game by Pltchot
Ayera, who .until defeated by Hedge-pat- h

had a record of thirteen straight ;

victories. Avers will also Join th Wash-
ington club tk4s fall.

Barkers are agreed
0 chikge for bill .

PEKDIHGIlCinTAL

(Continued from Pa Oh)
attain the desired benefits for tho whole
people, and,

Whereaa. we Relieve that tc Insure the
xuccescful operation of a new banking
law It mutt ba of such a character as to
warrant a general acceptation of Its pro-
visions by existing banking Institutions,
both state and national, country and city,
since the first test or the measure ot
success must be the strength and power
for efficiently serving the Interests of the
entire country, which can alone be had
from general participation ot banks of all
classes; and believing that the bill as now
drawn will by it onerous provisions pre
vent state bank and many national
bonks from joining the system, and earn-
estly desiring to with the ad-
ministration In bringing about the adop-
tion of the most highly efficient plan,
therefore, be It

Resolved. That wo recommend the fol
lowing chances In tho bill as now nub-- 1

llshed, convinced that, while not render-
ing the plan Meat, the changes would
tender organisation mors "probable, would
avoid a credit disturbance and provide a
system that would gradually develop into
a bulwark for the protection of our whoto
commerce, benefiting hillke and In equal
measure ths laborer, the farmer and the
business ma".,

gntMKMtrr nt CftaBSFes,
A summary of the Important Changes In

ttia currency bill proposed by tho reso-
lution adopt! by tha bankers' confer-
ence fdUewss

That there shout be established one
central federal reserve bank under the
new currency and banking plan Instead
ot twelve, and tt this Is found Inexpe-
dient, tne number should not exceed five
with m many branches as may bo

In all parts of the country.
That membership In the federal reserve

baks he made voluntary Instead of com-
pulsory on the part of national bulks,
the same as provided in the case ot state
banks. .

That the amount of the subscription to
the capital etook ot the federal reserve
banks be reduced from twenty to ten per-
cent ot the capitalization ot the bank
applying for membership.

That in order to remove the control of
the federal reserve banks from political
influence direction ot the Institution
should be vested in a board of seven
members, composed of the secretary bt
the treasury as an lo m mber.
three members to be appointed by the
president ot the United mates, who shall
give due regard to geographical territory
of the country, and three members U
be selected by the member banks. The
terms of office are fixed at three, six
and nine years at the beginning and
nine years for all members after tha
first term. The salary Is fixed at S1.0Q0
n year wiut an allowance ror necessary
traveling expenses.

That three nf tho directors of regional
banks shall !e experienced in banking
and live In tin. dlitrlct

That the directors ot the regional banks
be authorized to elect their own. officers,
who, with the federal agent designated
jiy iu leaerai reserve ooaro, snail man
use the institution.

That the annolntee of th fatem! r.serve board, shall not act as chairman
Of tho board of directors nf reclnnnl
banki, but shall transact the duties of a
Rovurnmeni representative.

That tho advisory board of 'the fed. '
era) reserve bank bo abolished as underthe plan pcoposed the bank members
would have representation on the regu-
lar board of the reserve bank,

That the authority of the federal- - re-
serve board to compel ons member bankto rediscount paper ot another memberbank be made optional instead of man-Th- at

the cumulative dividends allowed
member banks out of the earnings on
their shares In the fedsrol reserve bank
nejncreasfcd from S to 8 per cent.

That state banks accepting membership
fa federal reserve banks be required to
Adopt the word "national" In their cor

4rate names.
That ail government moneys be de-
posited lu federal reserve banks except
ii6 per cent redemption fun ot ur

national bank notes.
That federal reserve bank bs pro-

hibited from redijucountlng pr drawn
for carrying ot securities other than
stocks and bonds.

That ths country panW required re-
serve, be reduced from 16 to 12 per cent
VUJ4 that not less than i per cent be

t kept in the bank vault, not less than
Der cent uenosueu wim me reoerai

reserve bank and tho remainder with the
correspondent.

That the rcsareve city banks' reauired
reserve be fixed at 1 per cent Instead of
20 end 26 per cent as by the former
variable scale. Of this 6 per cent In to
remain In vault, 6 per cent In a federal
reserve bank and 6 per cent with the
correspondent In a central reserve bank.

That the central reserve city banks' re
quired reserve, which varied from 20 to
3U per cent oe nxetf nt zv per cent, iu
per cent In the vault and 10 per cent In
the federal reserve bank.

That the time limit on farm loans be
extended from ,nlno to twelve months.

That the entire section of the bill re-
lating to savings banks bo stricken out
so us to Icaro the existing regulations
governing th's class of Institutions Intact.

That the federal reserve banks Issue
the necessary currency bank notes under
the control of the comptroller of the
currency Instead of having treasury
notes Issued by the government.

The conference considered this plan
necessary for the protection of the gov-

ernment's credit in time of war or other
emergency.

Tho amendment proposed for. this pro
vision of the bill reads as follows:

That federal reserve bank notes, to be
lafllfAfl It .mlfl!nn nf ttiA fpflprfll re- -
serve board by fcieral beard tanks, art
horeuj .,...,. ..d; the said notes
be obligations of the federal reserve
banks of Issue and shall be receivable
by all national and federal reserve banks
and for all taxes, customs or other pub-H- o

duties.
They shall be redeemed in KOia on ae- -

mand by the bank of Issue.
Any federal reserve hank, upon vote

of Its depositors and within limits pre-
scribed by the federal reserve board,
may issue such amount of the notes
hereinafter provided for as It may deem
that.

wnenever any federal reserve bank
shall pay out tederal reserve bank notes
issued by It as hcre.nafter provided,

segregate In Its own vaults and
carry to a eiwclnl reservo account and It

centum of the federal reserve bank notes
paid out by it, such reserve .to d

used for the redemption of said federal
reservo bank notes; but any federal re
serve bank so Issuing any part of Its
said reserve to redeem notes shall Im-
mediately carry to said reserve account
an amount of gold sufficient to make
aid reserve equal to forms Percenlutn .of

Its outstanding federal reservo bank notes,
except as herein provided.

The full amount of such note Issues
by each of said banks shall et all tlmi
be covered by redlsoounted paper and
purchased foreign bills lictd bv such
banks under tne provision of this act!
however, nothing herein provided shall
prevent an exchange of said federal re-
serve bank notes for gold of equal
amount of 'the Issue of said federal re-
serve bank notes for the purchase of
Hold. Notes so paid out shall bear on
their faces the name of tho Issuing bank.

Whenever the gold reserve is 40 m

or more, .such notes may be
Issued without tax; whenever such re-
serve shall fall below 40 percentum and
shall be between 37W percentum and 40
percentum, such deficiency of reserve
si all bear a tax of Interest at the rate of
14 lxirccntum cert annum, and for each
254 percentum or part thereof of further
reduction of reserve nn mldltlnnnl tax
t Interest nt tho rate of 1V4 percentumpr annum on such deficiency of reserve

Khali be paid Into the treasury of the
united States and whenever nnd whlln
such reserve shall be reduced to 33H per-
centum of such outstanding notes, no
further Issues of notes shall be made.

Whenever federal reanrvti hank nntm
Issued by one federal reserve bank sial!
be received by another federal rose'Va
bank thy shall be returned for redemp-
tion to the federal reservo bank by which
they were originally Issued and at Itsexpense for transportation. No federal
reserve bank shall pay out notes issued
by another under penalty of a tax of 10
per centum upon the face value of notes
so paid out. Tho amount of such federal
reserve bank notes so Issued by any such
federal reserve bank shall become a flrit
and paramount lien on all the assets of
any aucn reuerni reserve oann,

RAPID PROGRESS WITH BILL

Democratic Caena of Heann Covers
TMrA ot Measure.

. WASHINGTON, Aug. Jt-T- hCj bouse
moc&tlafcaM,cus progressed., so rapidly

today with the administration currency
bill that whfeT oajouruAent until Mon-
day was taken seventeen of the fifty1
one pages had been disposed of and there
wsre predictions that three or four days
moro might prove sufficient. The bank
ing, and currency committee then will
lose no time In reporting tho bit! to tho
hou.no where a week or fortnight of 'dis-

cussion may follow.
The caucus voted down, after a hard

struggle, an amendment by Heprcscnta-ttv- e

Wurrnyr of Oklahoma to Increasa the
number ot 'members of the federal re-

serve board, from seven to nine, the vote
being 4T to 100. A proposition ot ltcpre-eeritatl- vo

Harrison of Mississippi to In-

crease the annual dividend of share-
holders of the federal reserve banks from
6 to .8, per cent also was rejected. Chair--
M&ii Ciloss of the commlttoo agreed that
a suggestion In the Murray proposal that
not more than one member of Its federal
le serve board be appointed from the same
federal reserve district would be covered
in a committed amendment.

Movements of Oceitu Simmers.
9m). ArrlraS. K&ltj

TAfioMa Mi(M,Ura......
Xtai ot GUmlt,

1 ...... Aonetl......
UV8HK181..M- - AUrlttlf......
nKNOA..-- . Aaeona. 1

NAFIi!W..i ...ylltaion. ..-- . . .

CHEHDuuiiy,... .. jmpsracr.
irnun KI1M3. IkU...
110TTB1IDAU... Voltorn.

lUEENUTUnn JJ1HIC .
IHW TOIIK Odrte.. ISutaiTtntura.

MOSTRKAU... I'crnennlm. ......
l,tVKIU"OOli..)..Merloo
JlONTUVipiO... JUthw
LONDON Mrmitf,
UAl'Uca.- - Ultoaa.

Key to the SltuauonSee Advertising.

Uuxtry, huxtry, all about the big
newsies) picnic! Buy a huxtry I

At last tha newsboys are to have thtlr
annual picnic. The commlttoo onnnunced
Saturday that they had selected Wednes-
day as the day and Krug park b the
place to hold the street urchins' one fes-

tivity, and every newsle In Omaha, todny
Is saturated with happiness anl enjoy-
ment and Is waiting patiently and ex-

pectantly for Wednesday to Arrive.
The newsies are given a plcnla every

year by the business men of Omaha, who
contribute various kinds of ch.ol mor-
sels to appease the little lads' Insatiable
appetite, and, in addition, contribute b
sufficient sum to pay any miscellaneous
expenses such as renting street cars, et
cetera. This year the business mn

before.
Tho committee In charge promises that

this year's plcnlo will surpass nit others
nnd is working hard to fulfill the
promise. The Munchoff Bros, gave
newsies free use of the park and In ad-

dition, will give rides on the mechanical
devices to every one present Commission
houses will furnish loads of fruit to the
lads, and money was raised to buy
chickens and rent stret cars to carry
the boys to the park. The Musicians' union
promises a band, to' In tne narado.

The newsies will rucet 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning and form In lino
for the parade through the business dis-

tricts led by the bg band. They will
call to pay thetr respects to tho 'hree
papers and will then retire 9 Vcurtecnth
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THREE NATIONS JOIN

AMERICA IN EFFORT

TO INFLUENCE HUERTA

(Continued from Page One.)

train, on which they were traveling until
their ammunition was exhausted.

Lieutenant Lopez was taking his wife to
Ban Luis Potosl from Tamplco, when 100

rebels attacked tho train at Mlcos.
Tho officer, assisted Ty his wife and a

small escort, put up a stout fight, but
the entire party waa captured, tortured
and put to death.

Oraicn Neeks ItereBse.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. scual

Orozco, Jr., who recently was advanced
to tho rank ot general of brigade in the
Mexican army for service to the Hueta
government, has asked permission to re-

turn from northern Mexico, where he bae
been fighting, and to go to Morcioi or
Guerrero to avenge the death ot his
father, Colonel Pascual Oroxco, or., who
Is reported to have been shot by the
rebel leader, Zapata, when tho latter wis
forced by federal troops to evacuate
Iuatla, In the state of Guerrero.

THAW COMMITMENT. IS YOID

(Continued from Page One.)

Rherbrooke, that he knew Just What
lawyers to engage,' It was on his ad
vice, it is sold, that those now on the
Thaw payroll were retained by telegraph
and telephone.

BtnfCKcrlnsr Pee Promised.
He accompanied the Carnegles here and

Is said to have promised the lawyers stag-
gering1 fees W.OOO to be , distributed
among five of them as a retainer. But
he had nothing In writing to confirm this
and the lawyers tonight had no assur-
ance from the family of what they were
to receive. They wsre clinging to the
case as being admittedly the most famous
the Dominion ha ever had.

Chief of the lawyers Is J. N. Green-shiel-

IC C, of Montreal. A reputed
millionaire, It was said that not until this
Instance has 'he handled a criminal case
In years. Assisting htm were W, K. n,

IC. C, of Montreal, officially
designated as "family counsel;" Charles
D White, IC C., .and H. R. Fra.se r of
Sherbrooke; W. L. Shurtlefjt of Coatloook,
who Thaw retained before his family waa
aware of his arrest! Louis St Laurent
of Montreal, acting in a supplementary
way, as counsel for "Gentleman Roger"
Thompson, the chauffeur, who drove
Thaw from Matteawan, and finally Henry
Hlrschberg, a lawyer of Newburgh, N.
Y whom Thaw engaged by telegraph.

Shartleff Political Whip.
Ghurtleff IK described by the towns-

people as the "political" whip of ten
counties" and It was he who went to
Ottawa In Thaw's behalf.
Stone of Pennsylvania1, who Interested
himself In Thaw's behalf at the habeas
corpus proceedings in New York, arrived
tonight.

Thaw spent the day arguing with his
patient lawyers, pacing his cell, eating
cendy and reading up fine points relative
to International la and insanity, sub-

ject which have become very dear to
him.'

Throughout the day ho has refused to
discuss any legal aspects of his case, but
issued a series of statements concerning
Ids plans for distributing throughout the
world something he intends to issue later,
He described this as "very important."

Thaw tried to explain tonight spme ot
the r, history "of Matteawan.. r, Kleb
woUld not be the superlntednent how he
said, if It had not been for the Thaw
family.

If It hadn't been for me," ho earn.
"Dr. Kleb wouldn't be in charge, we
got Baker put, you know. Baker waa
queer."

Thomvsoa to Km Still.
Thaw said he hadn't heard anything

about tho suggetlon of the New fork
state authorities easing up on "Gentle-
man. Roer," provided he gave up the
details ot Thaw's delivery and the In- -

ceptlon ot the plot. wruisn bud- -

Ject," said Thaw repeating wnat no naa
laid earlier In tno aay xnompaon saia
he thought ho had belter keep still.

DEATHREC0RD

Mrs. Johnson. ,

IIAWARD, Neb., Aur.
the death yesterday morning of Mrs.

Johnson, from paralysis of the brain, at
the family home hete, another early
Hcttler died at the age of B years. De-

ceased leaves a husband, Robert 8. John-so- rt

two daughters, one In Oregon, and
Mrs. Elmer Jefferies of this city. There.
are . two sons, John Johnson of British
Columbia an J Sidney Johnson, with a
railroad company In Texas. Burial waa
from the Christian church, of which, she
waa a member, at 3 o'clock today.

' Nehedy is Too Old. .
to learn that the sure way to cure &
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.
King's Now Discovery, too and For
sale by Beaton Drug CoAdvertisement.

Spring Chicken and Pie, and
More Chicken for Newsies

and Howard streets j.hre they ill
embark In three special art.

In the morning the newsies will be left
very much to themselves and thay will
be privileged to do about as they please.
At noon a dinner will be served that
will till the hearts of the newsies with
thoughts of marble palaces and gu tided
halls.

Every Individual newsboy will receive
a naif a spring chicken, a cold loltod
egg, a bottle of pop, Ice cream, cake nd
armloads ot fruit, A supper lll be
served at 5 o'clock In the evening and
the menu will remain unchanged.

in the afternoon, the races will be
held, itunnlng Vaces, sack races, egg
races, three-legge- d races, and one-legg-

races will he run. A blaokberry pie eat
ing contest and a watermelon contest.

flcio uivrs uti wi4iui a iitr i miii ut mo inatures or tno anerna in
amount of money was raised than ever and, as the big prises are hung up for

the

usa
at

tno winners or tnpse races, every iiawrle
in the city has announced his Intention
of winning TSoth, Every newsts who
falls to win a prise at something will re.
celve a cash prise from the committee

?r participating.
Brio Nelson. Tony Costanxo, Mogy

Bernstein and Mike Bartow constitute
the committee In charge. 1

Those assisting In making the. children
enjoy the day will be Mrs. iychard
Kitchen. Mrs. Howard Gouldlng. Mrs.
Albert Krug, Mrs. eGorge B. Eddy. Mra.
Frank W. Carrolchael. Mrs. 'V. J. Brad- -
bury, Mrs. E. A. Hlggtns, Mrs. E. ItBruenlng, Mrs, Charles Ashton, Mrs.
rrea n. Daiiey. Mrs. It. K. Hayward.
Mrs. J D- - W eaver and Miss Grace Borec- -
soo.

BRITISH ARECHURCH 60ERS

Bev. A. B. Marshall so Observes in
Recent Trip to England.

SERVICES ABE WElL ATTENDED

Parishioner AlnsM on Tim. nnd
Day I llnrdlr c'omplrto With

Them Unleas They Have
Been to Devotion.

A. B. Marshall, president of. the Omaha
seminary, who recently returned from a
visit to Great Britain occupied the pulpit
at the First Presbyterian church, Seven-
teenth and Dodge streets yesterday
morning. Dr. Marshall told of the growth
of Christianity In Great Britain and
especially In England.

Cheat Britain Is not as large In num-
ber of square miles," said Mr. Marshall,
"as Iowa and Missouri combined. But
Christianity in Great Britain for eclipses
that of tho United States.

"In Great Britain there are a large
r umber ot churches and cathedrals, many
of which have been standing for cen-
turies. Others have been, built on the
sites of those founded as far back as the
year COO A. D. The people nt Great
Britain are a church going people. In
Iowa and Missouri there are 0,000 Pres-
byterians.' In Scotland, which In Itself
Is not as large as the state of Iowa there
are C00.W) Presbyterians, Just ten times
the number In Iowa and- Missouri.

"In Aberdeen a city
'
of 156,000 people

or about the else of greater OmahaUhere
arc fifty Presbyterian churches, with a
membership of from 800 to 1.009 each. In
Glasgow, the Chicago of Sc6tlaiid, there
aro 300 Presbyterian, churches and oa
Sundays they are filled to the capacity.
The people alt ' come on time.' Service
starts at. 11 o'clock In the morning. At
fifteen minutes of the opening service
not a soul Is In tho -- church, but when
services commence every one Is Id his
or her seat and no ono.evef comes1 Jate,
unless on account of some great ac-
cident."

Leaving) off from his experiences In
Great Britain Dr. Marshall gave a brief
outline of the rise of Christianity on the
British Isles. lie told of the early
vaslon of Romans and " thebeginning of
Christianity .and than of Its downfall and
gradual rise from Paganism until today
It stands out as tho greatest Christian
center of all Europe

GDEST OF EMPEROR WILLIAM

(Continued from Page One.)

them, but any officer who, uneasy at the
close scrutiny to which he is subjected,
bccomeB nervous and excited, is lost.
There is no room for the nervous and
excitable officer in high places In the
German army, terrors In the' disposition
of his forces may on occasion be over-
looked, but the general staff, which rep

41
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resents the emperor, that men
with command over others shall

have no nerves.
Occasionally the maneuvers cost a life

or two. Colonel Bode, for Instance, com-
mander of tho Fifty-nint- h regiment of
Infantry, dropped dead during
field exercises, and from time to time
soldiers succumb to tho severe tests, al-
though, strict as Is the German army
discipline, the bodily welfare ot the men
Is most carefully looked after.

The chief mortality attendant upon the
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Have
Hydrox
Handy

I Another

1 k

atai

for you can tell
accidents are goingtohappen,
and cuts, or bruises
need prompt attention.
Hydros cheeks the flow of blood, and
hastens the healing of sores beeausa it ia
antiseptic anil protects tha body from

germs.
This w&y Hydros gives such quick
relief to throat and nose troubles.
Used day in cleaning the teeth
and as a mouth wash, it guards tho

of the body" from Invasion
by. disease.
Cheers up &rsd feat body
odors.

BtiktH Ultlng f mentf uttt uM
tnm botttu- Git fottU Udm.

At all druggiata 10, IS, 25c sisM
ItroHAKDSOK DIIUG CO.,

Wholesale Distribntora,
Omaha, Neb.
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autumn Is to commissions.
When alt Is over, the reports of tho critics
come to the prlvttr

of which Baron von
Is tho head. The reports are

and later a
ot unfortunates receive a letter Troni the
cabinet In a blue There Is no
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scientist

the light bottle lj

We reprint an extract from his opinion
rendered in interest of science.

''The beer the jvfrite. glfcgg bottle
hd disagreeable odor and
.taste and was absolutely,
ble. ..The beer the dark bottles did
not show this peculiar- - odor and
taste. (G. Beck.)
Translation Extract Ztitttkrifi Cusiriit Braul
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Drr, Robert Wahl quotes Beck in corrob--
oration of his. own opinion, to the effect that

V::.r;b'eer-''i- light, bottles will become undrinkable

Schlitz Brown Bottles is pure and
sparkling as a crystal spring from the brewery

to your glass.

that crown cork
branded "Scnttz."
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Phones: Doog. 1557; ind. A a6aa
SchliU Bottled. Beer Depot

733 S, 9th Street, Omaha, Kebr.
Phone 414llj. Gerber, xoi S. Main St.

council ttiutts
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That Made Milwaukee Famous
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Making a Second

Telephone Call

After a telephone con-

nection, when a second
number is wanted imme-

diately, subscribers often
move the receiver hook
up and down too rapidly,
hoping to moro quickly
get the operator's atten-

tion.

That is the wrong way.

The Right Wiy

The signal lamp before
the operator does not
work properly when the
hook is moved rapidly.

You can get the oper-

ator's attention the more
quickly by moving tho
hook up and down slowly,
and then stopping to give
her an opportunity to
answer you.

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Office For Rent
The largo room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the 'Havens
White Coal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
lest of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-tran-

from court, of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell, Bee office.

Largest S&Ca.
In the

'WORLD.

They're The
Boys!

Silk Hat
Harry's

Divorce
Case

STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURGAMERICAN
k Over400 Ships

TONS.

"IKPERATO&"
World's Largest Ship

SAILS AUAIN
August 30, 9 A. M.

ad sTsry 3 weeks tfcsrsafter.
biuuaus PMattn to urlt. la
LONDON nd i AB13 oa ilzta and
in HAMBUHQ oa MV.stB Bouka
sow opa lor U hwo.

f rex. arant.Auc. S7, u noon
imyerator. . . .Aug. 30, 9 a. m
jtiuaj'u Mu;.vlo.oepi.,iu a.111. '
rrts. Znooln, Sept. 4, 12 noon
itVsankrauia,ott.il,8 p.m.

124 cabin ooiy. TUiunbirg
direct
Urn. 8. PcsnirlTHU sal B. S. Fr
tori sail (rom New ri.r toot,Ud St..
South Urookljo. All otbralllito la
thli wrrle. Irom oar Hobokn Pur.

MEDITERRANEAN
Olbraltar, Haplss aaa Genoa.
jbsAII ituinui la tnl. Mrvlo. Iar
iroia NEW rifill. 1U Et., Bouu
Urooklra. Tat. 31th St. Fmr.
S. S. Xastborg-- (11,000 tons),

BepU 17, 10 a. m.
8. S. KolUs (12,500 tons),

October 7, u a. m.

ITT3W OKUISB
ORIENT INDIA

Jan. 18, 1B14
BXTSATXOir 03 SATS

Cost including shore trips
and all neces-- C "7 flit
sary expenses w up

Oar Toarlit Departmiat arrant
Tours tr Kan or uteamtr to

all carta of world.
Write for Information
Hamburg--1 mertcan

JmXXTB

1U W. Randolph 8t
(jnieno, in., or

local ateot.

AMUHEMEXTS

1.50819

ITjohs
Bontr. 494-

WEIX OP AUQU3T 84.
.Stat. Srsrr Bay, aoj Bvsry Hlffbt, BUS

ADVAHCBD TAVSBVZUB.
I This Wssk Trans Zssnan, ICatthsws

as Hbawns, Jos Jackson, Bionaros .
Kyi., Kiss "auks" Bsrkln, Xltaro rour,

I Ts-m- r Si DolCarla.
I Juices. Matinee (except Saturday and
i Sunday), uaJiary. ioc osst seav,
I Klclits, 10c, 25c, SOo and 7 So

2 EC


